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ABSTRACT A study wa undertaken of natural populations of Manila clams (Japanese littleneck clams), Tapes philippinarum, from 

five bays and inlets in the northwestem part of the Sea of Japan . Seasonal gonadal changes were observed histologically in samples 
of Manila clams collected from Vostok B ay between January and December 1985 . Five stages of gonadal development were identified . 

The fu st stage was the Active Stage of growth and maturation. At the beginning of this stage the gonad was poorly developed. In April, 
gametogenic activity increased and a spreading system of follicles was observed in the gonad . Along with developing gametes in the 
follicles there were blood cells and reserve tissue . This stage ended in June. In the Ripe Stage, the gametes matured . The female gonad 

was filled with mature oocytes that measured 64 µ m in diameter. The male follicles were filled with spe1111atozoa that fo1111ed strands. 
Spawning usually began in mid to late June when water temperatures reached 15- 16°C . Most individuals spawned in July and August 

during which time the Partially Spent Stage of the gonad was observed . Spawning wa nearly completed by October when water 
temperatures declined to 15°C . The Spent Stage wa characterized by spent follicles that sometimes contained residual gametes . 

Individual in this stage were seen until October. The final tage was the Resting Stage which was seen in November and December. 

During this stage resorption of residual gametes occurred . 
Manila clams became sexually mature during the first year of life at a minimum shell length of 7- 8 mm, however , this varied 

among populations . The sex ratio of most populations sampled was close to l : 1. Her 111aphroditism and parasitic castration are 

described . 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Manila clam (Japanese littleneck), Tapes philippinarum 
(Adams and Reeve, 1850) i a subtropical to low boreal species 
of the western Pacific. It is of commercial importance in Canada 
China , France, Ja pan , Korea, and U.S. A . (Mann 1979a, 
Doumenge 1984, Shi et al. 1984 , Bourne 1989, Chew 1989, 
Manzi & Castagna 1989) . The reproductive biology of thi pecies 
in the Far East of Russia has not been thoroughly studied (Kulik.
ova 1979; Rakov 1986, 1988). In this paper we present data on the 
sex ratio of Manila clam populations and on the seasonal changes 
in gonads of T . philippinarum in the northwestern part of the Sea 
of Japan . 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Synonymy 

There are difficulties in studying the biology of T . philipp i
narum because of the many scientific names for this species in the 
literature: Amygdala ducalis, A . semidecussata, A . philippinarum, 
Paphia bifurcata , P . philippinarum , P . (Venerupis) philipp i
narum, Protothaca philippinarum, Tapes decussatta , T . decussa
tus, T . denticulata, T . indica, T. j aponica , T . philippinarum , T . 
semidecussata, T . variegata, T . violascens, T . (Amygdala ) japori
ica , T . (Amygdala ) philippinarum , Venerupis japonica, V . phil
ippinarum, V . semidecussata , V . (Amygdala) philippina1·um, V . 
(Ruditapes) philippinarum, Venus decussata , V. japonica, V. phil
ippinarum, V . tesselata , V . (Tapes) decussata , Ruditapes philip
pinarum (Partridge 1977, Scarlato 1981 Cesari & Pellizzato 
1985 Chew 1989, Malouf & Briceli 1989). 

A revision of pecies belonging to the subfamily Tapetinae and 
their synonymy has been given by Fischer-Piette and Metivier 
( 1971). 

Distribution 

Natural populations of Manila clams occur in the Philippines, 
the South China and East China Seas, Yellow Sea , Sea of Japan, 
the Sea of Okhotsk and in shallow waters around the South Kurile 
Islands (Scarlato 198 1) (Fig. I ) . 

Since the beginning of the 20th century Manila clams have 
been introduced to various parts of the world (Fig. 1). Manila 
clams were imported into the Hawaiian Islands from Japan (Bryan 
1919, Thaanum 1921, Brock 1960) where populations exist at 
present (Yap 1977). In the 1930' the species was accidentally 
introduced to the Pacific coast of North America from Japan along 
with importations of Pacific oyster , Crassostrea g igas , seed 
(Quayle 1938, 1941) and it spread quickly along the west coast of 
the U .S.A. and Canada as far north as northern British Columbia 
(Nosho & Chew 1972, Bourne 1982) . 

During the late 1960' s, Manila clams were imported into 
France where they are cultivated at present on both the Mediter
ranean and Atlantic coasts (Chevallier et al . 1975 , 1976, 
Doumenge 1984, Rakov 1986, 1988) . In the late 1970's, Manila 
clams along with Pacific oysters were introduced into the United 
Kingdom from Oregon and artificially propogated at Menai 
Bridge, North Wales. From the United Kingdom, Manila clam 
seed was exported to Ireland . Juvenile Manila clams from both 
English and French hatcheries were imported into Spain (Mann 
1983). During the same years the species was introduced to Tahiti 
(French Polynesia) (Coeroli et al . 1984) . Since 1983, Manila 
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